
M.AY 16, 1905

In addition to the matters deait witb in the
foregoing draft Bill, I have aise to direct your
attention to, and to press for the removal by
anciilary legislation of the exemption from
taxation granted to the Canadian Pacific Rail-
wvay Company under clause 16 of the schedule
ta chapter 1 of the Dominion statutes of 1881.
The exemption as is well known is two-fold.
First that in the words :' The Canadian Pacifie
Railway, and ail stations and station grounds,
workshops, buildings, yards and other propertý,
rolling stock and appurtenances requîred and
used for the construction and working thereof,
and the capital stoc'k of the oompany, shall be
for ever free froni taxation by the Dominion, or
by any province to bie hereafter established, oe
by any municipal corporation therein,' and,
second, in that part of the clause which reads

and the lands of the company in the North-
west Territories, until they are either sold or
occupied, shahl aise be free from snch taxation
for twenty years after the grant thereof from
the Crown.' The effect of thesc exemptions is
to prohibit any province which may be estab-
lished-or any municioal corporation therein-
from requiring the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company ta assist in the administration of the
country or the maintenance of ' peace, order and
good government ' within its bounds with re.
spect to a part of its property for ever and with
respect to another part for a limited period of
time. This exemption falîs hardly upon the
people of the Northwest Territories In a num-
ber of ways. The nature of the land grant ta
the company, in that it is spread over the
whoie country in small blocks of one mile

ýsquare alternating with those open for home.
steade, causes every dollar spent by the settýler
in the improvemeni of bis homestead, where It
lies within the districts reserved for the selec-
tien of the land granted on account of the
construction of the ýCanadian Pacific Railway,
to enhance the value of the lande held for the
ceompany in its neighbourhood. All public ex-
penditures made iii such districts for roads,
bridges and other works of a similar descrip-
tion improve tbe value of the lands still held
by the company under its main line grant, the
company contrlbuting nothine on account of
such lands towards the cost of the works by
reason of which they are benefited.

An examnination of the ternis of the grant to
the Caniadian Paciflc Railway Company shows
that the exemption will bear with particular
.Stress upon any province established within the
area referred to in the draft Bill. The para-
graph lettered 'A ' of clause 9 in the schedule
ta the 1881 Canadian Pacific Railway Act-chap-
ter 1 of the statutes of Chat year-reads (a) the
said subsidy in mono3y is hereby divided and
appropriated as follows, 'namely

Central Section.
Assumed at 1,350 miles-

lst-900 miles at $10,000 per

Mile...................9,000,0002.d-450 miles at $13,333 per
mile............6,000,000

------ 15,000,000

Eastern Section.
Assnmed at 650 miles, subsidY equal

to $15,384.61 per mile..........1,000,000

25,000,000
And the said subsidy In land ls hereby di-

-vided and approprlated as follows, subject ta
the reserve herslnafter provided for:

Central Section.

ist-900 miles at 12,500 acres
per mile.. .... ...... 311,250,000

2nd-460 miles at 16,666,6,6 ac-
res per mile .. ...... ... 7,500,000

-- 318,750,000
Eastern Section.

Assumed at 650 miles, subsidy equal
ta 9,615 acres per mile.......6,250,000

25,000,000

The original land grant of 25,000,000 acres bas
been reduced by 6,793,041 acres at a cost te
Canada of $10,189,521, thus leaving Lhe company
ta receive 18,206,986 acreýs. In other words, tbe
amount of that apportionment of the land grant
on accounit of the construction of the eastern
seotion-or that part of the railway between
Callender and a point east of Red River ta
which the road had been constructed from Sel-
kirk by the government. -ail of which lies in
the province of Ontario-has been exchanged
for cash at the cost of the people of the Terri-
tories equally with those of every other part
of Canada. 0f tbe balance of the land grant,
the company bas selected somes 2,500,000 acres
within the province of Manitoba, leaving the
balance ta bie selected from the lands within
the Northwest Territories ont of the extensive
areas reserved for that purpose. This particu-
lar 'grant is that made on account of the con-
struction of the central section of the railway,
namely, that from Selkirk ta Kamloops, which
bas been definitely ascertaîned ta be a distance
of 1,250 miles. This distance is divisable as fol-
lows :Manitoba, 220 miles ;Northwest Terri-
tories, 760 miles ;British. Columbia, 270 miles.
It is therefore apparent that a proportionate
area, based upen the mileage through the pro-
vince at the rate granted per )eile through the
prairie portion of the central section (220 miles
at 12,500 acres per mile, being 2,750,000 acres)
has not been taken from Manitoba lands, and
that in addition ta tbis shortage of 25,000 acres
the wbole of the grant earned by con-
struction through British Columbia (at the
mountain rate of 16,666*66 acres per mile)
is being made, out of the lands of the
Territories. Even if, under any process of rea-
soning, the exemption clause can be justified
as regards the construction of the railway
through the Territoiries. It is not thought that
the Territories can in equity be required ta bear
this extra burden on account of the construc-
tion of the railway through the provinces of
Manitoba and British Columbia. If they are
sn reqnired, the people of the Terr'itories. who
are individually contribtiting equally ta the
cost ta Canada of the interest upon the debt
created by the paymient of the original bonus
of $25,000,000, the payment of $10,189,321 for the
repurchase of the land grant on'account of the
eastern, or Ontario, section of the railway, ta-
gether with -the annual payment of $100,000 ta
British Columbia for the lands conveyed ta
Canada under the ternis of the Imperial Order
In Council of May 16, 1871, ta aid in the con-
struction of the railway, will bie also hiable ta
bear whatever the exemption froni taxation
under the Canadian Pactfie Railway Act of 1881
may mean. By the termes of that Act the pro-
vince te bie establlshed-or any municipal cor-
poration therein-will bie prohibited from 'tax-
ing the company or is property in any manner
or for any reason. Unl3ss invidlous compari-
sons are made between the Canadian Paciiec
and other railway companies this will mean the
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